
Nortiloun Pacillo Raîlroad

Popular Route

St. Paul and
,MinneapolI18,

AIl Pcirits in the UPITED STATES & CANADA,

Pullman Palace Vestibuled Sleeping cars and
Dining cars on express trains DAILY to

CTRONTO, MONTRERL!)
and all points in E4STEWR% CANADA, v'ia
St. Paul and Chicago.

An opportunity to pasti throuigh the cela.
brated ST. CLAIR TUNNEL. Baggage is
chccked through in bond and there its no ceua.
toins oxamination wliatever.

Ocean Passages.
and berths secured ta and Jromn Great Britain
and Europe. Ail first-class stcamtship fines
represented.

The G~reat Transcontinental Route
to the Pacifie Coast

For full information regarding rates, etc.,
call on or address your nuerct ticket agent or

il. J. BELCHI,
Ticket Agent, 4SS Miain St., Winnipeg.

H. SWINFORD,

CTIAS S. ER, eneral Agent, Winnipeg

Gencral Passeigcr and Ticket Agcnt, St. Paul

OFFICIAL.
It is our earneâ-t desire ta imnpress upon the

ininds of the patbIie the tlul)erxoritY o! lho
service offércd Iay tte %Viscorasiu Central Lhss
*o Mjilwvaukce, Chicao and bdi piati Easit alid
South. Ta&o fat tritins ]eavei Ur lcul, Min-
ncspilis auni Dîilatt daily, eqaaippe<l with
Pojloan Vtvstitbuled Drawitig Ràoi i.ceperd,
Dining Cars and Coaches of the laîcàt desigoIti Dinipg Cir Scrvico is unsuirpasd, wh.c
nanle t agcat; degree. for the pinpulority
o!f tbis fne. iah Wisiconsin Central LUnes.n
connection ivith the Northern Pacific R R, ia
the only fine froin Pacific Conat points over
which bol h Puallmnan Vestituled, tir3t cl %au, and
Pilman Touripst Cars are operated via:3t. Paul
wilhout change ta Chicago.

P>amphlets givicg vdlaale infnrma6tioni eau
bc obtiurd fec upon npplicavion to your
nearesa' ticket agent, or JAs. C. I>ONiD. Gencral
Plamonger and Ticket Agent, Coicago, 111

EXCURSIONS'
_--T---

Ontario -& Queb6c'

-. 11(it 11 al oinàtz EaS4 ùf Moutrral in-

QUEBEO,

NEW BRUNSWICK,

NOVA SCOTIA
At coi-respoudioply

low rates.

To ail P>oints in the Rst on
sale daily froin

Mo. 28th 1î11 Dec, 3lst.
(INCi-USIVE>

C3-OQ(DD E'OR1

MN IN ETY _:_ DA YS
\Vitii privilegc of extension for any

Liune rea1uired 01n peq)-uient of a sinal
aditional anmount.

Stop ov'ers to visit a]] Y'our friends
in thie east.

Quiecet-st route. dire~ct trains-no
chiange of cars. Nýo exainination and
confiscatingy of baggage - palace
Sleeping cars, I)iming cars, lxixurioins-
firbt ciass coachesý and free colonist
siepers on ail trains. Tourist sleep-
ing cars, to Montreai andi Torontu
weekl1y.

Apply to Wiîn. McLeod, City Pas-
sellgCr .Arant, 471 Main street, or J
S. C'arter. Depot Ticket Agent.

ROBT. KERR,
General Passenger Agent,

'WINNIPEG.

N3RT6R
PACIFIO R.R

Ail Points -in Ontario

$40'
And to aIl points east of 'Montreal in

Quebee,
New Brunswick,

Nova Scotia;-
13y the addition of one faro froîn Montreal for

the round trip to the above rate.

Tickets on sale front

Noveffber Z8th to Decoinber Blst
jIlilubive)

GOOO FOR NINETY DAYS

An e.xtcnision bcyond the 9O.day limit
cati be oltiied on payînent; of an aLd
ditiotial ainut.

And see that your tickets read by the
N. 1ýILILia St. Paul and Chicago, îvhere
-in opp)ortu-tity eill be given te yeti to
i'iew te WORLD'S FAIR GROUNDS
aud other attractions in conetion there-

The etcjipnnnit of the rond is firstehaxs,
consistin of Pulian Palace sleeping caLis,
dining car, and conifortabie day coaches.

\11 Lsaggagu çlheck cdl thruuglh to deStIL
ation, \ithout exanîu ûtien.

For tickets andi further information
apply to any of thse conipany's ogents or

* CIrtAs. s. FErE,
(i xi.Pasengr nd Tcke AgntSt aul.

I. SWINFO RD,
Gcncral ilnit, Winnipeg.

H. J. ]3ELO-T,
Ticket Agent 4SG M1ain St., Winnipeg.
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